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68 Victoria Street, Brighton, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Dion Saab & Cass Saab

0731055788

Ashton Large

0423534548

https://realsearch.com.au/68-victoria-street-brighton-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/dion-saab-cass-saab-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge
https://realsearch.com.au/ashton-large-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge


Offers Over $1,499,000

Only three years old, two levels of living and a stunning swimming pool will make this one popular among buyers. 68

Victoria Street, Brighton is worthy of an enquiry, inspection and offer and we would love to make this home yours! Unique

in design and special in every way - blending character, space, modern living and luxury - you will be impressed!Nestled

away on the ever-popular street of Victoria street where it is quiet, peaceful and walking distance to the foreshore.Open

plan living and dining room plus gourmet kitchen including 90cm stainless steel gas cooktop, breakfast bar, open style

butlers walk in pantry and plumbed water outlet for fridge. Enjoy entertaining where indoor living meets outdoor living.

Outdoor entertainment patio, swimming pool and yard area - perfect for families. Magnesium mineral pool, with remote

control controlled multi coloured light system. Five bedrooms upstairs, large fifth bedroom featuring balcony - suitable

for guest retreat, all bedrooms featuring built-in wardrobes and main to the rear with walk in robe.Family bathroom

upstairs opposite bedroom two and three and ensuite bathroom off main bedroom plus third toilet and basin downstairs.

Media room downstairs, timber staircase, wine cellar/storage room, entry door with electronic keypad, separate laundry

plus double lock up garage with extra extended garage storage space with external door.â€¨With 2700 ceilings both

upstairs and down, internal security system, screen interface, two remote controls for the alarm, two cameras and video

monitor in master bedroom. â€¨Ceiling fans, security screens, smart home app with iPad controlled ducted

air-conditioning with individual room controls and sound proofing / double layered Gyprock to the downstairs media

room.So, if you are looking for a beautiful home in a fantastic location in a flood free part of Brighton but walking distance

to the foreshore - this could be the one you have been searching for. Call Coronis today - you will be

impressed!Features:Five bedroomsTwo and a half bathrooms Double lock up garage Swimming poolOutdoor

entertainment area Upstairs balcony Open plan living and dining area Media roomDucted air conditioning  Modern

livingThree years oldClose to all amenities Available now!


